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Vol. I.
LATE NEWS.
HACK WAR IX AFKAVSAH.
1,1 n i ii ;- - k, Arl., Sept. 10.
! here from t'ie. pv di-
vine, Calhoun county, of a fearful
race war that c ulminate 1 in a g'oiorsl
riot in which four negroes were lulled
and Captain James while man,
was f ;at,tl!y hurt. Many others arc
known to lie injured, but the name
and number cannot jet bo learned.
Tho affair oocunod hl fUturday
night, but owing to tho poor facili-
ties for tr:nmitting news, the par-
ticular are slow in coming. There
in paid to bo imminent danger of
another not a all the inhabitant
are arming themselves and sending
for reintciecments.
A f.KKAT WHKTISO.
1'o:ooiu.yn, N. V., Sejt. 19. Tho
great galhciing tonight lo hear Sen-
ator 1 1 ill's gunpiign speech is the
largest political demonHtration seen
here in years. Over 5,000 people
crowded academy E) i,lSl And
and more than twice that many are
of
outside. The of the a but
ter no than that of who for Bl(s. tipti,,., (.referred
Clicer after cheer and when consider
leveland and united-- wo nn. fr
senator y(, ivMment and
of Kentucky, in alo to mako a speech
ami many have come to hear bin
oratory.
NEWS FROM RCHRIA.
Sr. I'ktkksulho, Sept. 19. Chol-
era is gradually diajpearinj from
this city. There were only 32 now
eaHea yeKterday, a decrease of 20 as
compared with the figures of Satur-
day. Sixty-fiv- e patients wero today
discharged from the hospitals as
cured. There is great rejoicing
among tho people on this account.
MKA8UBK.
IUdtlon, h. I., Sept 10. The
situation here is unchanged. Ono
hundred more men of tho 85th regi-
ment have arrived on Fire Island.
The bay horemen Kay they will not
take strong measures, but will now
sue for their rights and endeavor in
tho civil courts to remove the piar-antin- o
camp from Fire Island.
NO CA6KS NEW YOUIt.
New York, Sept. 1ft. The
of health' i o'clock bulletin Mates
that thero are no cases of chol-
era in the city ninee last report and
that every precaution is being taken
to isolate suspects who have been
to the scourge.
AITOHTION lKIlIANA.
Nkw Castlk, Ind., Sept 19.
Judge Uundy today decided the ap
portionment law of l&Ol unconstitii- - j
tioiiul. Tho suit was brought by the
the Republicans. The democrats
will appeal the case to the supreme
court.
suit between the A. T. fc S.
F. and the S. C. i N. has bce:i com-
promised. Operations will bo re-
sumed immediately upon the iron
li'tiiiu &t HdiioVcr. Several luinem
were put to work yesterday and the
force Will be increased till the fi.ll
quota is at work. The iron mines
at Hanover will givo employment
to about 50 miners beside tlo.fse em-
ployed in hauling and handling the
ore. Shipments will be to
El 1iho and Pueblo. This
renewed activity so close to town
will have a beneficial effect on all
classes of Silver City En-tcr- j
line.
J t ? I
o
'I s v
Iu:::-.c::- 2 c; Ir.r
East Las Vega3, Now Mexico, Tuesday Evening, September 20. 1002.
'is & I:
CA3.
'lh.it hil Oiks ii to lie one of
the cities first tmooi lance mi the
route i beyond dispute or pi r.tilven-ture- .
The fart ii this road is going
Ti ri.kii ,.V:,,:.! OiUs on,- - of
most i i.ilit cities in the south-
west, and we doubt i f our people bo-gi-
to n pi i't'i il bow in in-- the row
fw,-;- v foi u.s. p are
not disposed lo indulge in lime worn
and pi itit'i'lincn pl.riM s in connec-
tion Willi the Js'unlt l.i'ic, for it tl
Mich an f loii.ciilly pi.ii-liea- and clean
ent fiili'ii-n- fiitt-rp- isi and no linsi-PC'-
l:kc in tts And loo;-r- c
that it ib ervi-- practict! and
original thought and tntlnii-i.csiii- ;
and vubstan'inl support. I't 1H
then con-iibo- - the faet. The Short
Line project j;.;tcn past pcifunc-tr- y
aiid !iih sounding tr lit
Can any one doubt for a moment
ibe immense ret'irns to White f).ik
from an investment in the Denver- -
into tho of mimic :j r,,;r();l,iy l
iJer the
we
fad that wo aro not
cnthiiHiaom lat-- , g.j for donation, merely
i 1cm thote to the
areinnidc. K-- ' otock; we fur-u- p
for Hill, C t)ll.r ,,i;lt A ,.()n).)ar.
democracy, jrccheurioKc, pm:tl that
IIKKKINO
IX
board
new
exposed
Tho
made
business.
inipt
the rcVinis, inti-a.- of being double
will be ten fold, a hundred fold, yes,
a thousand fold, the investment
asked of us becomes not only a duty,
but a positive privilege. If an in
dividual investor could see the samo
return' to himself alone which
White Oaks will receive from an in-
vestment in this road, lie would con-
sider it the chance of his life timo
and a pefect bonanza. That this is
the chance of White Oaks since tho
birth of the town is as certain Pi any
business proposition can be. Every
citizen of our town ami county must
realize tlos.
Let there bo no hanging back. A
few can not, um'idcd, build this road.
We fdioiild not lake it for granted
die road Will he built in any event,
whether we help it or not. With
our help ami thai of the other cities
along the line tho road wiM be built.
Without this combined help and
support thin enterprise w ill
bo dropped, for the present at least.
-- Old Abo Kagle.
Tho Atlantic Constitution inquires
plaintively: "Why can't we bank
on our own faith and credit?' and
let whoever wants to issuo promises
to pay that will be currency, as they
did in the g"od old wild cat banking
Democratic l.i)s before the war.
Says the Constitution: " 1 here J
but one thing in the way, in 1 it is
this 10 per rent tax on currency,":
inclining the tax of 10 per cent on
issues of kIhik I n k- -. The Demo-
cratic p'iny ml ue.Ues the lepcal of
this 10 per cent tax.
There is only one sort of politics
thai w ill w in in any county and that
is open, fair and Imiicsl politics. A
trick may prevail for a tune, but woo
to the future of the unlucky trick-hter- .
The W hito cap of this coun-
ty have made an cxaiiipiicaliou of
political manipulation by its irrespon
sible ollico seekers, but their time
has come, this ) ear.
The legislature of the stale of Jalis-
co, Mexico, bus voted an exemption
of nil state and municipal taxes on
coffee plantations for the teim of ten
year. This u to encourage the cul-
tivation of the berry. .
lii-aii- Tuhidi s : aits ud ci I sc men I.
'sl k..mJ1 i. im.
( y
T 1 f t
Koix i t CI.uk, manager for the Lin-
coln Lucky company, I'eter Tow
H. H. Ureor an 1 J. 11. C.i-ole- ,
employes of the Lincoln Lucky com
pany, had a jury trial before Sijuiro
Kendall, at Ccnilio, on Saturday
afternoon, on the charge of "mali- -
cion mischief," in that tlu'y burned
sulphur, manure, etc., in the Lincoln- -
Lucky working Tor the purpose of i
smoking out tho miners at work on !
Spies the
willies and C F. Kasley th defend-
ants.
In with Judge Seeds' j
decision, an order was issued by the
clerk of court this after--
noon tho Anaronda claim '
anu' temporary against
the Linouiii Lucky eomjeiny and dis
charging C. A. Spies a receiver.
Today at Judge Lee
granted a in
favor of the company
M. J. I. O'P.ri-e- n
et al, of the Anaconda mine,
them from with
tho working of the Li neoln Lucky
Mining company.
Also in tho district court here thjs
afternoon an action for trespass was
filed by the Lincoln Lucky-Le- e com-
pany against A. M. Hendry, J. P.
O'Urien ct al for 10,000 damages.
New Mexican.
Tho New Orleans says
that with Cuba has
brought several additional steamers
into tho trade between that city and
Havana. the traffic was
aH one way, of imports
from Cuba. Now the vessels are
taking out flour, corn and other
There is no section of the
couiiixy that h a deeper interest in
and than has
tho south. The new iron Industries
of Alabama and other slates have al-
ready woiked a revolution in that
trade. Cotton are
in southern slates. Kail-roa- d
building ha vastly increased
the facilities" for and
With this new
market opening to the south in this
and the
of lilies to carry our pro-
ducts, the south ha a vital interest
in Iho of the Kcpubli
can policy.
Tho Central committee
ha arranged tho places
and dates for political at
which speeches w i'I be made by lion.
T. H. Catron and Hon. A. L. Mor-
rison:
Ilatoii .ie,il 12
Friday, Sept v
Spiinger Sept 24
Wagon Mound . . . S p: 'JO
Wutioiis St pt 27
La Vega Sept 28
Santa Fe Sept. i!'J
Ceirillos Oct 1
Monday, Oct 3
Calluj Oct 4
Socorro Oct 5
Kelly Oct 0
Friday, Oct 7
San Marcial Monday, Oct 10
Hillsboro Oct 11
Oat 12
Deming .. Oct 15
Monday, Oct 17
Silver City Oct 19
Central City Od 20
Las Cruet s Friday, Oct 21
There aro
pound.
four horses in the
-
!
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Two
Three Ply Carpets, Extra Supers,
Mattings,
Z::;:S:L. tin Art Squares, Fino Goat Elaborate Smyrna
represented complaining
compliance
the.district
dissolving
injunction
Albuipienpie,
temporary injunction
Lincoln-Luck- y
pgainstA. Hendry,
re-
straining interfering
Picayune
reciprocity
Previously
consisting
com-
modities.
protection reciprocity
manufactures pro-
gressing
communication
transportation.
hemisphere, encouragement
itteainship
maintenance
Republican
following
meetings,
Thtiuday,
IIohburg
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Albuquerque
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Magdalen
Tuesday,
Kingston Wednesday,
Saturday,
Lordsburg
Wednesday,
Thursday,
lare xie
Imported Smyrna Rug,
F.ACH. 33 and a yard.
For Carpets and Furnituro try
"D OCVTinXTT'TT T . TQ idor ofJL Zj JL. M tMm imJAmJt. H ii I JEmSjX? KJ LOW
L HOLLEuWAGER
Has taken the hl,'' ncv one of tho
L.ro'.t
fopclianl VailorinA
. . ..
Fstahlisliinelils in the cut. I la re-
ceived a lino of sample
fall sini w inter ir.id . Suits from
18 up, made n the itcst xtvle. Cu
toil! wolk and lit U'l nanlec-l- .
Samples!
In great profusion and beau-
tiful design just received.
(Jood dresser are respectfully
invited to call. Will all
orders intr. stcd to me with
the utmost care.
F. LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,
Koll KIUSC II. ASS
B and
Rugs, Rucg
"RT?
PRIOES
Fall
Wirnm Tailorisg;
M. O'SULLIVAN'S.
Next door lo Wise it lb gselt's,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEX.
013. V7. rSICZAUD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ol-H- i k OS l'l.A.A,
Las Vegas, - - New Moxlco.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MH.S. L. IIOLLEN'WAOEa.
Fine Hats and lioniicl a specialty.
UUIDCi: STKElil".
G. PATTY,
llustllt llnent (if
Mm I Mki Sis
u w
III III" ell) .
M Hiiiifiielur' r eT T In. I ei(ier Slid
Iron W into.
Bridge Street, La3 Vesast M
Our Entire and Complete Stock of Summer (Soods, such a i
Must be closed regardless of cobt.
A.
ta nut
c
KUBjJiiM W ALU'S
C
Of the hali t Nnveltica in
emps
An cxir
!.1! At 40o
for
for
fill
mellt
aiu-e- t
out
' If 1
EVERYTHING
lotuing & Gents
H I S !l
V A r-- n I
our in
caepets
IM TIIK
'FoBuiseitidLniE
Will bo sold at an ENOKMOUS SACRIFICE at the
GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
Outfitters for All Mankind.
Caot Iaa Vogaa,
XT. 1,1.
JLiOi'
m M
no mouk a
247.
r.amine great
A
X1IE LEWIS,
Manager.
An Egyptian Mummy
Dead Sure Thing
tli an tltAt the ricvtt wo offer in the line of
Window Shades,
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.
HILL & NISSON,
JL 3STo. 1, D0t7OI-lJi.- a Avn
ALL WASH FABRICS
At Iovcr Pricc3
ZZvcr Offered
la IiA3 VEGAS.
OAI.L AT ONCE
AT
THE! IIAA
O
is
No.
inducements
4J
Tiiaix
Cliallis, Sateens, Percales, "w liite Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
mtli Side oi Plase,
Las Vi.gasFuf.e Punsrs
An Evening D!lr.
J. A. CAKRTJTH, rUBLISHKR.
VMM, CniPTlON RATE3:
Osr Vkak $'."
Su M nth 3.00
Put WrvK 15
In advniico.
I'ulrri .1 at tho x,t c.m' t F.a.l I. Vrfur Iran.mliuimii aa rlaia mall matter.
Tcv.m.ay, hur. L' lSr2.
V V- - -- - - x
l'..r Pi. ii! of tit' 1'i.ited Slate
r.r.NMAMiN iiAiiiasox,
f JNMWA.
I'..r Vice I'm Videiit of tlie United
ScUex,
wjiiteeaw m.ii),
OK K V YOKK.
Fur 1( debate to (.'orirc,
THOMAS II. CATKON,
OK SANTA VK.
Wlicn a politician writes too many
let ter lis nanio it very apt Id be
come. Don:ii.
Jarnnillo, Sun Miijiiid county, U a
new potnf!irc, with Jara-mill- )
pixtinast'T.
n. A. "Tell tin in any-
thing ymi please, but don't put your
limns on paper, it look bad
Tim l.t.-- t number of Puck lia a
ft no cartoon drawn by Prof. Smith,
of thin city. Ho alfu ban eeveral
more; which will appear beforo long
in the name paper.
We arc promised in a few day an
article on thu Keeley cure by one of
our moHt prominent physician, bat-
ing how tho euro is regarded by tho
medical profession. It will beau
article.
There hat never been a delegato
nominated !y thu Republicans who
h tit giuie to woik although liu meant
to be eleeted a Mr. Catron Las done.
Hi work will bo heard from in
Tho Independent road in beinj
written lip in the citicH north of ih,
and wo hope ere hn to hear that
they have all eomo to tho front with
good miberipliotm. An noon n this
in done the road will be Mtarted at
oi.ee, and then Lan Vega will head
the procession.
"The pienent county board ban
made a Hiving of J:iO,noO a year, or
72,0'") in the pa-- l two yearn." Let'
be like lie Irishman who bought
two Movch to nave all tie fuel
have tw o county boards at oiieu like
tie present o;ie, nndj:i i' all expeiixn.
Hut win re would the llirrcru.i come
in tlti?
Caiion'N duplicity in regard to our
r.dmiMtioii as a date will be fully re-
vealed by 1 c!c;. ito Joseph J ill i
the present campaign. Mr. Catron
will then tumble from tlet high pi
in which hu tried to place
himself upon thin important (jues-ttol- l.
La VuJ! del l'ueblo.
Since the above was wriUen there
Las luen a good deal "revealed"
about Mr. Joseph and Lin letter writ-
ing and interview m.
How any one can claim that the
present county management in eco-
nomical wo can not nee, when it lets
large amount of taxable property
go linasnensed. Tim repeal of tie
exemption law should have lidded to
tie amount of properly in the coun-
ty, while tie amount is lciscarli year
and the rate of taxation goen up.
The previous hoard, put considera-
ble money into Lillys anil improve-
ments, but wu have not heard of this
being done by the present board.
Tie Is int. i l'u Sun i Blllpl ised to
find a lot of good men on thu
ticket iii that county and
urge them all to withdraw. Of
couiso it would be easier for tho Sun
if the goo I men would w khdiaw, but
it is donbtf;il if the KepiiMicaiiH could
find poor men to run on a Republican
ticket they .""iicraliy wait for a
I ciiiociaUi! convention to meet when
they , ; ro tr ullo in on a
te, k' t that f lits them.
A mountain of rme etc l is lei n
discovered about two mil from
Hi'Nloro. Tie principal oulip p
appear in a In!! b leet high by
feel long and U '0 fc t wi le. This
hill in composed entirely of tlo or
and it is not too much to say that
thcr aro hiitidrcd.1 of thousand of
ton in nitwit. Outride of this lr.ll the
ore occur in extensive patelica in
the Hiirrounding hill and H it. The
formation i a dolomite limo
by qnartzitc and traversed
by acvcr.il porpliyry dyke, the ore
Win:; most "abundant near to the
porphyry.
The present population of the
globe is kuppoacd to ho about l,t07,-i"!'1,- !
' " iimi it is fstimatt d that the
liiiivimnm of inhabit ant that can he
i'ie d on the en'iie land nilfate
is ' ( u, 11,1 o ;ni, that tl. is figure
v. i'l he' ii ai l, i d A. I. si V I, or in
about one bundled and eight ecarc
.U the ivsnil ratio of incre e, w hich
is N pi. r cent per decade.
Iu the i t is of the Faddist of 111
there are times when we feel as if
we could take the world into our
arm. Then conn the gloomy daj ,
w lien the lire w ill neither burn on
our hearth nor in our hearts, and all
without and within is dismal, cold
and dark. Every heart ha it Hccrct,
orrow, which tho world known, not,
and often times we call a man cold
w hen ho is only ad.
The philoKophy of law is the pun-
ishment of criitn, and thi truth
ran through the entire universe of
human thought and action. Mo one
tan do wrong and eeapo punish-
ment lor the offense. How much of
the liardncH jthat come into our
live daily might he ccated if wo
wi re only a trifle moro careful in our
speech and in thu ordering of our
conduct among our fellow. The
deepet idiadow. that cover us are of-
ten the regret that coino after
word and hanty action,
and we can hot ecap(i,itheir gloom,
however iniith we may long to do no,
until their purpose i fully wrought
upon cwir coiiHcienecs.
a
"More people dio from bronchitis,
teething and measles," tho poet call,
''than from cholera. It i not hucIi a
terrible'disease. I have helped to
carry into a hospital many person
alllicted with it in tho streets of In-
dia. It i no moro than a colossal,
protean clomach aehe Simple pre-
cautious will ward it off. Five drop
of hydrochloric acid iu a cup of tea
every other day will kill the bacillus.
It cannot live iu an acidulated stom-
ach. I thinkthu F.nglish and Amer-
ican constitutions are almost proof
against the disease when care i ex-
ercised." New York Sun.
Tie follow ing letter frmn the at-
torney general of New Mexico i of
ii'.tcn si to the hoards of registra- -
l; i;:
S.wi a Yf, N.M., Sept. n, 1 Me-
llon. Howr.'d II. Ihtis, Sov. r City,
N. M : Hear Sir Your favor of the
I l'h inst , relative' to registration of
Voters wiio have not paid their poll
tar, is just received, asking my opin-
ion as the light of sin-- person to be
registered, and in leply would fay
that the ,'law does :ot permit me to
give an oftidal opinion except to
territorial oilicers, but a an attorney
I have no hesitation in raying that
your position i entirely correct, a
the board of registration can only
register legal voters, and the law of
lf'Jl make it illegal for any person
to voto who ha not paid poll tax, etc.
Very truly yours,
Fdwaiii) L. Haktlki r.
C::s cr C:r.:Ti::3 Izzzzl-mz- .
The 1 )emi;erat are just no w in thu
position of tho hunter who was look-
ing for a grizzly bear and didn't
know what to do when he found tie
animal. They have been looking
for the man w ho ha had his s.ila.iy
raised hinee the passage of the
bill, and now that they have
found a good many Mich men, they
wi.ih they had not Ktarted mi this
hunt. Labor Commissioner Peek
found tO,()0(J hk h men iu New York,
and they are being heard from indi-
vidually and collectively everyday.
At a mas meeting iu ''as-aic- , N. J.,
oho night la-- t weiktlicie was one
speech not down on the program. It
Goss Military Institute
A i larl arid P' l.ool for lhi education of the eexe Tie limn
her of lloar'ling Cadet received limited too". A Cultured lfopi for
your hoy Ilevcl-pmcn- t of character a pcci.lty. Physical Culture,
Mii'ir, Oratory niol Miortloind are included in the );-u!,i- r course of
tudy. Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded w ith fruit and
bad tree. Artesian wn'ir. Hot and Cold P.vls. lb l.h tinmir-pnese-
Altitude 4,(,'i 0 feet above a level. Send for Catalogue.
COZ.. IlOrj'T C. J. I I.
rcovvr,LL 1ST Ivi".
wa by Joseph Kem ( I rman.w ho
w a in woiking tlothi's. Hi speeih
wa voluntary and from thy flour of
hall. It was a follows:
Mr. Chairman: I woik in a mill.
Since Js)! when (lie MeKinley tar-il-
wa adopted, I have had my pay
raised and my hour of woik shmt
fin' i until I can i.ow figure a j;ain in
my W"ge of 117 a yiar. lhal'
what I gained by protection.
These men make IVmoerat very,
tiled by discovelilio",',' la ehc when j
they are looked for without any j
hope of being, found.- Chicago Inter
Ocean.
1'. F. Duff, of Arkansas City, has
been engaged t" eernluet the public
Heboid iu San Manual during the
ensuing year, with Mis lo.ick as an-- ;
distant.
Central ha organized a Catron-Mill- er
club 100 Mrong. I'niforms,
torches, and banner have been nenti
for. Other precincts in rant couu-- 1
ty will follow. j
The Silver City National l ink r.v- -
port inor" bullion both gold and sil-
ver being shipped during thfj past;
three week than for many Months!
Ti.t, .... . . .. ;..L.-i- J inn in U'l.l 111 ' I y ill
the mining business.
Many heavy freighting outfits are!
needed at Hillsboro. The MiuHer!
people have great difficulty in keep-- !
ing mill and furnace KUpplied audi
with tho opening up of the rich iiu'
deposits there w ill l e a general how l
for teams.
Tho bondsmen of Jumrf IJrown,
lato receiver ol the United State
laud oflice in this city, are reported
to bo striving to settlo tho govern-
ment claims against Mr. l!ronfor
2,500. This case is set for hearing
in the United Stales court for next
Tuesday. Las Cruccs Republican.
Mr. Church, manager of tho De-
troit Copper company, at Moienci,
A. T,r arrived at the mines last
week and closed down tho work and
mines, throwing a largo number of
men out of employment. Tho shut
down was unexpected, a the mines
have always paid handsomely.
A meeting of the creditor ol the
defunct First National bank of Silver
City, was held on Tuesday evening.
Twenty-tw- persons were present
representing about ft) per cent of the
deposits held by the bank when it
failed. Much indignation was ex-
pressed at the action of the Comp-
troller of the currency at Washing
ton, refusing to levy nil assesmenl
upon the htoehohlcis of the bank.
Another carload of matte wu
lopped yesterday fn iu the smelter.
1 he furnace is running smoothly and
consuming U0 tons of concentrates
and ore of different kin Is per day.
Taken together tho null and luruace
reduce 50 ton per day into a rich
inaltu product of a little over two
ton. This look like successful
concentration and a though thu
Staiidilid peophi wele bitiuliing to
get some profit from their heavy in- -
ILD" MM
vestment in milling and smelling
plant Hillsborough A lvoeatn.
Tho habit of a lifetime on shore
aro not easily idiakcn off when one
to J!r. and Mr?. I'crkin-
son were on their liisl ocean journey
and were in their stateroom one d ty,
when Mr. I'eikinson remarked to
hi w ife: "I think it. must l.o rai ns
Dig." Mrs. l'crkiiison roe, peeped
oulofthe pot thole upon tie bma 1
ocean, and s.iid: "I guess 'tain't
rail, in' nun.!., I don't i,ce anybody
out with nn unilietlt J"'
It i New .Mexico's future that is
at stake in the jending election-Thi- s
fact is leading many Pemoerat
to declare themselves for Mr. Catron.
They reason logically that he will
have no vote and cannot in any way
effect national polities, but a an ad-
vocate and a worker he i so much
the stipti'ior of hi competitor that
he should receive tho election by ac-
clamation. San Marcial Reporter.
Judge John Shank, one of the
county commissioner of La Vegas,
i visiting our camp, being interests
oil in the Jiearrillas placer claims.
Lincoln Leader.
Pr. J. M. Cunningham, of Las Ve-
ga, accompanied by H. M. Porter,
of Denver, w as in tho city this week,
looking after their cattle interests.
Socorro Advertiser.
S. llomcro, of Santa IV, chief deji-ut- y
U. S. marshal for this territory,
was hero this week on official busi- -
iiept.. ICddy Argus.
'i W-- sOur correspondent at Vaud ii a
Kchcmcr. He advertises that the
gentleman who lost a btier last Sat-
urday night while stealing water-
melons from hi patch, can have the
letter returned to him Uy applying
for it in person. Croat head, eh!
When ho applies put a bigger head
on It i in F.li. LMdy Argus.
as awi
L2ATTTS rjAi:C3 CS3Ai:3.
Hon. Daniel F. Ueatty, the great
Organ and Fiano man of Washing-
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In
1870 Mr. Fealty left homo a penni-
less plow boy, and by hit. indomita
ble will he has worked his way up
ko as to sell so far nearly 100,00c? of
Hea'ty's Pianos and Organs ;:ince
1870. Nothing reein to dishearten
him; obstacle! laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, ho turns to an adver
tisement and conies out of it brighter
than ever. Hi ii.s'ruinciiU are in
use everywhere. Wo aro informed
that dunng the next ten years he in
ieno.ii 10 sen uo.tiijo moro ol Ins
make; that means a business of f
if w o average them at 100
each. It is already tho largest busi
iie-- s of its kind in existence. Head
hi advertisement.
The newspapers that would make
cholera hu is-u- e of a political cam
paign Would sell luettl liikuta U t!
Lord's Supper. Chicago Mail.
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Used in Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior; to every other known.
Deliei-ti- s Cake arid Pastry, Uglit Flaky P',.cuit,
Cuiaie CaVcs, Palatatle and AVhoicsoiifj.
j Ko other bakia lowderdocs such work.
i j J i 1 k i i u ' '. 1 1 i ...... i j X m
Of New
J iioiesaie y-rocar- s,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
t I rt n 1 I a 1
Wool, Hides. Pelts and Grain.
Whiskies and
Mexico,
J 13. IlACIIEL,Dealer
Callferma anINailo
s 71.
LAS fOVZ3AS, 17. M
CALL OR SN0 FOR PICES.
i
w act
f.
In
f Is w. ,
V X
X-
-
n n n? qHp1 Vv J ssJ aiTVi (Wy
(Succossor to Coora Eron.)
WIIOLESAI K AND RLTAIL DEALER l.V
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Dccrs, Blinds, Varnishcj
PAIN e, 11-- 3 AiTD 3TJU3f3,
Carpet Pelt, Tur Felt, and Plain I5oard IVdding Paper,
Peerless Weather StripH,
Ci:1111111.03 IIAIID A1TD ZOZTT COAT
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TEIKPIIONE No. 60. Goodd Delivered Free in City.
DEALER IN
Wall PaTser, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tub o Colors and Artists Llatcrials in ctools
wJLaVltaWMi aW4wJL Li. V AaVUlfa),
Building andLoan Assoc'n,
OP JDJ22X-VJ2T- Z
Oil'eiH (Joud Iiidiiceinoiiln alike to Porrowers and Invcslors. Onu
'Loan made already. Sco
G. H. JOIIITCOir, laocal Acnt
HOUGHTON Cz HAUT,
Tinners, Plumb era
and Chcct Iroa Vorlrcrs.Sleiim Fitting, Phniildii; and lioolinp; dune promptly and in
a woikiiuidiko manner.
Sheep Dip Tanks llado to Order.
Dealer in Pumpn, Iron l'ipc, Hu,u F.ttinM, and all nupplieH pe,t.Viin?
... above hue of IniMne,,. Wo will not bu ud,.l,id n, for an?iirat class Mo:k or inaleiiul. ' '
CHOI'S AND OFFICE, UAILllOAD AVE., North of (Vntcr KtreH
L.v;Vr.GA5 Feet: Prkcs :
i, 1
F.rono is eoinl.i'ic.l w ith very
gr.ty in a I'rrm li walking C"t un'.o.
Cream doeskin glove, fantciioil
villi 1 ;xrr;o" 1 nr buttons, arc worn
w itli tiii'lse.T-i.i- O".' of door toilets.
London t aii'M h i!colare tint tho
sire, t s'.vecpiiig skirt train will dis-a- j
i"';r w i'li tho opening of tlm win
tr season.
Vliitc woolfii cirriii;;n gowns
flounced with real old Jrisli point,
Mini Lie. ill! io j u k.'lx of ciolii i !
T. i'.li hcsvy whito '.ilk hnveVpi.piant
A novrl inn.b-- bai tho slirt of
grrrn cimtTs hair with jev irimt..iin:;s
w hile r.iin. l's hair sleeves aro put in
a coat bodice of changeable; green
ami 1 a ' i v f! ribbed Velvet.
For th( house there aro (Jroik
Koman gowns, Japanese,
Spanish find Louis (jninze gown,
f;l. l:i(;i:C".l of thf finest silks, Cffli-nu-re- s,
rrep.-- nn-- veiling, with S
flutter of ribbons and
lace.
Curious caps fortbovs will bo the
fashion thin atitiimn. 'Ihpy aro of
suede in the ii,uk tan and red shades
with a bandW black patent leather.
. Sotno tnke tho shape of Cowrs caps,
while others aro like modified Tain
O'Shanti ra.
Among the Lines, what in known
an a real smoke blue in again in
vogue; it is somewhat darker than
gendarme and not as cohl looking as
steel Who. Speaking of Line, tho oM
standby, navy, is now combined with
heliotrope and a very fashionable
English woman wears a heliotrope
silk skirt, with a nkti t and coat of
navy Lino broadcloth.
Never did fashion give its votaries
a belter opportunity to utilize rem-
nants of various dress fabrics for tho
making of not only simple costumes
but thoso of the richest description.
One gown is very frequently made
op of a rich combination of velvet
sleeves and collar, silk and wool
skirt, crepe do chine vest tront and
silk passementerie jacket
A farmer shaving is one of the
most ).iiufulsights ever witnessed
outside oljdownright butchery. For
some reason beyond the present
depth of knowledge the man who
"beards" in the country always has a
beard like a new hairbrush, aud he
never learns how to sharpen a razor.
Ho gets on the back porch with his
shaving utensils and after rubbing
the razor over tho strop in an awk
ward laidiiuti uiitilvLateyer trace of
i;dgo it may have' had has been de
stroyed, ho bangs up his broken glass
and ti.kts a position alongside the
kitchen door where the old lady will
bo sure to jostle his arm v. hen Hie
goeri out to empty her dishwater.
Willi a brush that has but little
handle remaining he n.Miages to stir
up a lot of lather from soap that
would raise a blister on a pine knot,
ami coats his face till nothing but
bis eyes and tho back of his head are
visible. With his thumb dipped in
waim water be goes over tho stubble
ii;iin with a vigor that makes his
iK-s- cieep until ho feclii that all rea-
sonable precautions for comfort in
the subsequent operations have 1
taken.
Seizing the razor and looking at it
tn.irpieioiisly over the top of his
glasses, ho runs his thumb along the
edge, fails to uraw blood S lie had
hoped and then with a sigh grabs
himself by tho nose, shuts his y. s
and gives a scrape that make his
hair stand on cud as bunch of
bristles, seem to come out by tho
roots.
Hut, onco at it a terrible despera-
tion seems to nerve hint, and with
his tect'a set ho goes on with a do-U-- i
minion to get the agony over as
soon as possible.
Ho is of woe lick from him DOW
and then as an expression that pois-- o
is l.f" steals ovr his face and stops
there till the last nerve has loon
pulled out of the socket ly Uu terri-
ble razor, and tho last, bit of stubble
hak. been laid low.
Then, and only U,. n, with a sigh
of relieve ho strikes up a by1"" of
thanks-ivin- g and throws bis
t having paptrint tho near at
hand. 1'hieag.J Inter Ocean.
l;ii.an Tabuikb i advertUtiicat.
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154a ths JouMi.i t.i H rtssos,
tut t,ttH,i,i.'y a ,
promi-c- i to I s t li ;( t rvrr rontrsint,
tvfrjr Kf.M.ria s':-u- b-- rt ub
cribr ami tiioronirlily in- -
formed of wht n occarrir.i ia tiiii rKililiol
THE liEEkLli JCj...1.'L ,..0
I nntrm Tit
Contains ill tho r oo.l thirds of ths Dailr
stul bun-'a- nj it i STcellanl
Weekly NewpapT, rfii.ned for farmsr
od others who csnnot ft rf.i'ly mnU
SURSCR'PTION TEAMS,
KAii'hi, ;? I yi.r ."f ..
I 'J:::s ir::n to F,u;::: In. it:::: :i:t, n
lH OOril'i MAIL40 PRII.
Cn! 15 cents per ',tc;,.i tkes It
er rather, yea can tako it fer 15
cants por week.
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store
OKAI.KR IN
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Hoots ami Sho js
And General Merchandise.
M. Koximio, Agent.
Southwest Corner of 1'lar.a.
University cf Kansa:
At tho houd of I hi rnM'.' f In. c
of Khiio.ii. 'JL LT. .1 k jt j.- -j
An ItH Mli iitiil ft is i.f i'i t r ninmii lo Ik)
ptd'i t uttiili'iii-- i n I kiiiis in ri"il-ni-
ivo I m Yi ti U ni 'intn cut.FniMuty, 4 Hi MCMH. MHI -
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0. L GREGORY,
Bauhkii Shop.
Hot an.J Cold Uar.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.
PianoG & Ornano,
OI' AI T. MtK,
At lowest prices and on eay p.iy.
Iilents.
Kverylhinn in tho music line. Cat
jnh'H'ies free. Secun-lhan- pianos
bought, sold and ex- handed Span-- ;
nr.cl Fnlish lnmks, stationery and
school stipplios.
T. (J Ml.UNIN'.
Bridge Street, La Ve.is, N. M
II. O'KEEFE.
TIIEOI.I) FwKLIAIiLF.
COIL DEALER
OF LAS VK(SAS,
Lr.-iv- orders with Jl- - S. lUrt an.l
CliutViri & I) u lie's n.
. I
Restaurant, Fruit Stand
MOUltlON IJUOS.
BriJgs Bt. E-.- it Las Vegas. N. M
LOCAL TIMR CAKI).
AHHITl.t
4. Nrw Ytrk V,.ri ...1" m.
N.i, I. Mfilro it I'm tfic Kirf ... 7 ' p. m.
.
It, Httitifrn ( nHf'iiitla V. ipro. A "l p. in.
Nih 2. AtlHulio KipnuM l.KI a. m.
lirrAHT.
No. 4. Nnw York York Kiprm. ...II :10 a. tn.
N.,. . MnittK Jk I'li' iHc Kpr. .... H ;l p. ni.
No. H. Kmittiro ( Hllfiirnla Kipn p. m.
No. ft. AUnnltu Kiin u I lh a. In.
HOT BPK1NGH ItHANCH.
No. 71H.
No. Tio.
No. 7'"
No T'H.
No. 7't;.
V. irtM
Mi.-- il
V lurt-M- .
F i urtHn
. fl.S p. m,
Ii. o p. in,
. - p in,
1 M p. tit.
Mixml H;fifi. m
DKPAHT.
No.7iw. MIsimI..... 11:10a.m.
No. 7"l. Kxprvat
...l 'p m.No. 1iT. Vl:M p. ni.
No. 7'. " 4 "' p. in.No. '". p.m.
No. 71 Wliod V.lu a. u,
VCLLMANCAU HKHVICK.
ChlHto nnl Hun Knuni iiu'ii, ni-- li'iwM-- Khii
nml 11 y 111 I ' h ko . Trnin ii ml 4 hav llinjuifh
tiiTi ri U'twt-t'- I M Mjro iif rii n K, viiI.'. Anfrt'lcft. All IrHluti riHiiy taXi-4i- t 7tMi mill
7 i'i wlntu Hru Stiinliiy lrlni unly,
1). J. Mai IH)NALU, Affimt.
Zact Las Veoas Tc:t Crn
wi:f.k days.
Mull f.ir the Rst clow-na- t 10 M. ni; furlhit
HI p iu.
(lcllvi-r- r l os n fnwil in to 7::i
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p. in. 81NDAYS.
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THE NEWS,
Denver. . . Colorado.
Ar.r cr.a trr.-'r- z to cur catiufac- -
ticn that ho h t;3 to tor 15
cents tcr v.'ci T tr.j i i -
aahavs itfrca
Myep. Fkiedhah a, Bro.
Wool Dealbbs,
aud Wholcsalo Grooors- -
Xjjvrj Vroj, c. . . 1ST. 2vl".
A. Wise. KsiAiit.iHiiH) 1 s s J
.
p. ( ll. hi tt.
- WISK cS: -
Hii(HrtH,r lo A. A. k J. II. Wihb,
ijoans a Real Estate
CORNT.U SIXTH AND DOl'ti I.AS A VI'.N'l'K,
East I.as Vkhas, Nkw Mkmul
'' : first Nationn l!iuik, in Mipid Nutiomil l!ntil,
Urowno it Miiiismnrt's Co., (irss, IUik kwell & Co., t). I,, lloiilitnti
General Broker,
IIKA1.KK IN
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL P.ONDS AND OTHER I.OCAE
.SECURITIES.
Largest Property List in Ncvr llcsico.
Mort.igo I.n:ins tn j;oti:iti(l on llrst il.iss ro:ih). Eulliiir.iriiiiiii.nl
funimlicil upon api.licilion. Corri"ionnnco solioiti-.- t rr.mi Luyi-- nn.l
SolltTS.
T. 15. MILES,
P.ri.lye Strci t, Las Vu,'rn, N. M- -
Erkwood Mlitary Academy!
Number of boyi liniitciL Proparos for any colli'c, West Point
or hiiMmns life. Careful personal attention. Imliviitii.il i iiHt ru t ion.
Semt for cat:iloyuo to tlie ,
E. A. IIAIGHT, Ilirlrwood, Ivlo ,
Or be lia.t at tlm oflico of tlio Las Vegas Daily Ehkic Pkks, E.iMt Las
Vi-gas- , N. M.
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uulu.n.ial ,la vt lu-- lli.-- . o . justIn tbo stak s wu oct-a- . ionally liave an
a lint;, of IroMini-s- in tho uir and a ant , a ul M.i.i.gl.l tl.io.li w Un h
cloti.l in tbu hky, sviv,-l- a l.u-ail- . ollliu earth .lun.-H- ; not a
fffurt of iu.net uml iuum-U- Iris 10wind blirriua thu dul lieapH, hi--
limit. . ii
lu Now Mexioo-- lU land of all lands where "it is aUays alu t..o.,n,
and no olhnr no..k ... Ni vvM,chdaBaie U.o lulu.iiot tl.o txwptiun;
Mexico has so ul a at all seanoiis of the erusl.as ,Kas
Hot Springs. From November to Apnl scarcely a day parses during
whicl.tliesuu does not shine brilliantly and continuouly. Dunngll.e
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in the Inat , tluie is
without the enervating i llect ei l execs-Hiv- e,tho same genial warmth and glow
winter temperature is from uO tomidbum.uity. The avera-- o day
U0 degrees Fahrenheit. In ..u.im.-- the highest ttight ol the the. mo.nctcr
rarely exceeds HO at iimrn, and the vtago r that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet ubovo the sea), tho p.cturep.e valley, thu
high, pine covered mountains, the vi teiiipiiulurc, and wnr!n, ,(ry air,
for tou:il and an ideal place lorcoii.hiiie lo n:ake this a favorite resort
invalids. ,
i ... v...... ii... s....; i. l....i...l on the Htiotbeasti-r- slopeol tho an
six miles from the ll.nliy city of Uata Fe range of tho Roclty mountains,
egas.
.. i
t here are upwaid or tolly hot ami com spnng-- ,
..r ,i ..1 ,i.-- ...1 i., i.ines to a lare ond hai.U e hathsi li.v.ii , j
l.uu of modern slruction. Almoi l all forms ol chronic dmeae yield
wonderful waters. It m not c Uune.J norto the curative of theno
expected that e Vet v body be mad u well. It IS confidently averted
. . .... i ) I ...... I. u iiio.lthat where there is anything tell 10 uuua upon ;'. - 1- -
follow a thorough course or treatment at the llol spring", ."- -
mailable cures have occurred. Persons who have tailed to receive re.iel
trouble and diseases of tl.o l.h.o.lelsewhere tor rheumatism, catarrh, lung
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitauuni. Mwlnd physician
iu attendance. .are always
. ... . . .... ... i t. t:.. .. i . '. itt..iiil eiti. iii.f IA branch lino ol the Atchison, lopesa tt, . w
the city will, the sp.iiigs. Five daily pas,eng.-- trains each way render it
Telegraph ami telephone hiu. giveeasy of acc.e.s from Las Ve:.;as.
cuininunicaUon with the outride world.
.iut the chi.r feature or the placo, as,.lu lrom us pre cm. .......
resort for invalids, is the Mustkus llo let., a commodious and inass.ve
structure of ttone, cro A ning a slight cinieuce l.esr In, station. It may
be doubted by those who know n of western push and enterprise
but here, in the very In-ar- t of old is the finest wat
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Pe.hups there aro a few other,
that are iar-cr-t- are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t Irav,-.-
. r. Large,
i i 1 ,;.;,. .mnniandilii' location and aca.t lul later- -
i,,.r to Uk. wants of all gu. sis ...ale the Moi.tctuina hotel pecuiiarly suita-
ble asfthtoi.piu-- ' lil.u o iortranm:..i.tii.i.i.tal toui ists ia the hatita I e rotita
and i sc k.-r- tne c.u.i.uy .v..and for all of rest, pleasure
KOUNi) TKIP ICXCUKSION TH'KETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SIMUNtiS ON KALE EVEtlV DAY IN THE VEAE!
..s Vkgas Free Pri-s- s
Sut. S,' 1 S'J2.
Gkaaf& Kline
GROCERS,
Sii-:t-h St.
h'ipaiia Tai n'i : for I'M, 11I livT.
t itio li'Ti f made kettle lard at T.
V, 1 1 lyivtrdV
Tin Jew-M- lew year lirginft.
fvei.'ui;;.
Tonight'" train urn
Indict i !!! ifi tine.
The ainter Marled work 011 tlio
C'rntral hotel this morning.
Tim contract for aintinj tho Vet
JSi 1 Iidco home hn hcen let.
Thcro were a ntinihcr of Arizona
join naliaU on No. 4 llii moaning.
All tlio JcwIhIi firm w ill oontrih-ut- e
to tliu Enjjid fuii'l.
The Jewish merchants w ill close
their mores tomorrow evening at
&:)').
The 1) n1y of Warren 1. 1'rown
was brought in on tho early morning
train.
Tho Eddy Argun nay that F. It.
Lanher it tho new manager of the
Hotel Hagormiri.
Muhih. Tony Caj.il and Tony Lu-cer- o
had the bei-- l of the debato at
Hot Spiings last night.
Ladies of tho Eastern Star are re-
quested to meet at the Manon'u: hall
tomorrow afternoon at .1, sharp.
Dairy cow for sale at Coy's ranch
four miles north of city; ntn going
out of luinens. II. M. Coy,
While waiting for tho boom to
dtrike White Oak Calvin Fink in in
the banking business faro banking.
All kind of plain fewing done by
Mm. Samlherg hU.iitig at .Men. Her-rog'- n
residence, Douglas avenue. 3 t
When wo see a boy H year old
throwing dice on a crap Jable, we
think that it in time for men to quit.
Owing to the runaway yesterday
striking an electric light jiole and
breaking a wire, the light was not
turned on until late.
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens,
Spring Chickens I
AT
BOFHEISTER & DEMMER'S.
Why were the yoflng men so long
rvsching tho top of Laldy? and why
Would they not eat the corn at the
Mexican ranch ?
SiLtvfMKN Wanted. Valuable
Commission offered; t-- 0 weekly
earned by many of our agent. Sam-
ple Inc. I0. box 1371, X. Y.
A lugo force of tam-ter- s and
grader! commenced operation on
Ulib.ini street this morning, straight-ruin-
it out and connecting il with
liri l;c hlrt et.
li is irpoilfd that Warren 1.
Lrowii wa subject to tits, but surely
a lio dii .il ex:iMiiH r would not per-
mit audi a min to follow such a haz-
ardous occupation as a brakemeti.
Wa not Mr. E. Veeder entirely at
a in hi speech at the Hot Spring
last night, when he recognized that
the pi onuses undo by tlio White
Cap party had been broken up from
top to bott m?
A general meeting of tho mem-
ber of tho Commercial club will be
helil at (i. A. K. hall on tomorrow
(Wednesday) evening at 7:30.
A. II. Wihtuokk,
lit President.
Jake Illoeh loft for Kit n ht
night.
Mr. Linda returned from Trinidad
last night.
Santo Lopez, a me rehant of Chap-crito- ,
is in tow n.
I.oui Jifehl and Mi IMle lifctd
left for St. I.oui.
II. S. None, tho insurance man,
goe outh tonight.
Mis. Serutton returned from
l ast night.
INit'or li!i it tliat Mis Nellie
Mi.lhoinf leave for a jrotracted
visit to Chicago on Sunday. Now
there will be mourning.
Ib-nr- Itcher, Ike Lewis' grjeery
Morn fun man, loaves for Mora next
ve'k whom he will bo employed by
the St. Vrain Mercantile company.
Ilcibcrl Oliver and wife leave for
I'hinigo tomorrow. Mr. Oliver In
invited about t,o,-" i" mine in
the southern part of the territory
and expects to return next summer
to locate in tho city.
Mr. I'M Simon and Mis M iimie
1 Liberty left for Tort Collins, Color
ado, on Sunday, where they w ill lo
eale. They did not intend to return
to St. Joe, Mo.
Jule Daniels, I)utruit Mennet,
Joe Ilol.man and Farrel Cavenaugh
returned from their trip Sunday eve-
ning accompanied by a crane,
which wa uliot by Jules.
Judge Cleary, of Denver, who ha
been hunting Arizona bear and in-
vesting in mines, passed through go-
ing east in company with Professor
Chas. F. Dobson, of (ho school of
mines, London, Eng., and Mr. Sher-
wood, 1 Denver capitalist, who
claim to be going back from the
Albuquerque fair, broke.
L
..
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Preserving Peaches,
L'5 cent a basket, and
Sweet Potatoes,
Very choice Now Jennys, at
J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S (JltOCEll.
Warren P. Lrown, or "Santa Ee
liiown," a Momo of the railroad boy
ih lighted to call tho popular brake-man- ,
win killed last night three
mill. and a half west of Fulton. Ho
was returning from the tender to the
cars w hen he fell off and ttruck 11
Mgu board with Mich force that it
wa knocked down and he wa killod
on the spol. He leaves a wife ami
two children, who returned to Kan-
sas City about two mouth ago. Mr.
lirowu kept a hotd at Santa Fo 2."
or 30 year ago, and at one time wa
Vt ry well fixed.
On two consecutive Sunday night
burglar have entered the "Elite"
saloon and stolen whatever they
wanted. On Sunday week $10
worth of whisky and cigar wa stol-
en ami last Sunday tZO worth was
carried away. The thieve must
have made themselves thoroughly
aopiainled with the premise. They
tried the back door but lindi-'- it
locked with a -- padlock, broke 111 a
window, smashing a mirror as they
did so, alued ut 10. P. Saville,
tho proprietor, doe not blame the
police, for a he says, how can one
pMici'iuan whose whereabout at a
certain hour are known, watch the
whole tow n.
The La Vega Livery association
has been dissolved. N. Stolie
roail will alway be found at tho old
fctaud and (Jeorgo Fuller and Mr.
Peacock are contemplating partner-
ship in a first class livery stable to
be located on Lincoln avenue.
A ball will bo given at Lopaz hall
tomorrow evening, by the La Vegan
bras band and tho proceed will go
toward tho purchasing of new
music, und alt those interested in the
advancement-o- f tho band mo go and
enjoy the evening.
Quinly A, Keiijam'ii'n place in be-
ing papered and decorated by J. S.
Piston.
Dr. Tipt'iri went iko'Ii.
Col. Make left for Watron.
Henry Essenger left for Springe!'.
Mis Maggie S. Park left for Den-
ver.
L. Walkins, the millionaire fchorp
man of Denver, left fop Trinidad.
Alfred S. Procter, manager of tho
Denvtr Awning company, went east.
Cha. N. Kehman, who oid John
Stein thoKC beautiful organs, went
east.
N. II. Weston i absent and his
creditor are clamoring for hi pres-
ence.
Mrs. Clnxton and baby left for
Watrous on a isitto Mis Hose
Watrou.
Edward Ib'tiry left for Watrou
insurance ousiness. nun'K inn
in hi nl'senc".
Joo Ilolhrook anJ Mr. J. HoJ- -
brook, hi torter in law, left for
Wagon Mound.
T. MiiH r, a promim lit Nw
York actor, passed through from
California en route to New York.
Allow 11 to iii.'L''st that you buy your
Grocerii s
City Grocer,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEOAS.
Hi slock surpassc competition All
order are promptly tilled.
Who perpetrate llioso monstrosi-ti-
of fashion affected by the gen-
tler nex and misnamed hat V Surely
Rome imaginative scullion, while in
a fine frenzy in somebody' kitchen
miiHt have designed those "dream''
(wo beg your pardon) those night-
mare that the feminine leader of
Hocicty affect to worship. And it i a
worship a worship pure and dimple
at the (dirinc of fashion and many
are the victinm lhereof. Here i a
hat that look like a dipper ininii a
hamllo ami one like a cup and anoth-
er like a riaucer. One i made to fit
over tho head and one upon tho head
and another by the side of the head.
A to tho trimmings, a house dauber
could choose better color for liar'
niony or contrast. If you must have
"beefeater" nhape with "MephiNlo-phlea-
trimmings, if you muM have
bird, flower and rhrubberie and
egrctte, tiards or crown, why not
pin, now or hook them on in nucIi a
way a to give the beholder a plea- -
uro instead of a pain. If you must
have a "duck of a bonnet," make it
yourself or rely on an experienced
milliner. Don't let the "hired girl',
or nu "aetrepti" or anyone of doubt
ful authority dictate to you what
"head gear" you idiall wear, but ex
ercise your own "love for the beauti
ful," ladie. X.
The darkeys are tho true mid
faithful church-goe- r of this country
Tho recent cciinuh shows one out of
every three negroe-t- lm a church
goer. There has been a net gain of
lt!S0,0(. colored Jtaptint and 011,000
colored Methodit4 ineo 18i0. This
throws the white brother away back
in tho shade.
Why nut have your dental work
performed now, whilnyoii can have
it done at half the usual price ami
command the Kervici of an expert
cuccd operator ? Fillirg.-- , Too and
il. 00; extracting with cocaine, 60c;
at the Eastern dental office, Mr.
Heizog'ii residence, Douglas Ave.
The Democratic meeting last night
wa well attended, and while we
wcro not there one of tho audience
informed 11 that Mr. Jones taeklcd
more than he could get auay with
on the Biigar (pi(!Mtion.
J. II. Steam is going lo l 'e
hi enterprise by giving a yearly
to (loodtiii in, a line uiontli
ly hubscriplion price, J a year to
each eiihtumcr w ho buy flO worth
of irroceries for cash.
I'.ngiuo 701, that propelled itself
into the turntable pit a few daymigo,
tried to do the tamo thing yesterday,
but wa prevented. It will go to
Katon for overhauling.
Julian Arr'gon brought in a wagon
load of lino apple from Anton Chico
today.
Louio's Choice !
I'r-- t 60 Cigar in New Mexico.
At Eaglo Cigar Siorc,
pUOF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
r.lanchard Si. First door East of
tho Semenary.
TboroiiHli Inslruellon. IO'onstlo Terms.
mTrl Oiwim 1 1' up. Wnnt ir't. I'm' InAil"! ilMtl. F. W
liitfl'in. N J .
IKK. Ill'llOy, fH
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Plumbing,
(lua nl strum Fittlwr. A II w.irlt gimrantc4
l !VI S,it'lH(-'"H- .
EHdg9 Street, orr0'1" fatty'a.
wMifr.i. ni Irf Kni-b- A t I. or
rn!l nn I F. li. any, V-- S. J.
til
Tho Lest in tho Y,Tcrld.
Vf'l f !f ?! WSlf
W-!- . Ihn hr-.- t pollrlm. All toclintcalilln
art olontosti'il tlii.n-- ruin
KAIXOXIAN & WA IIINOTON,
Ajt'a Vw fi(tv.
EZATIY'S CH3A1T3, lw,rr,,MV..p!.-,"S-
Ail 1. or 011 on hun'l F Iloittty.W nh'Rtou..N J.
l3rvAE3 'iLdi..e3 Fix.mli
LAS VEOA8, If. It.
Attorney (jonnolor at"u
Vrhctlrn In hM Torritorlnl Kfnirtmvl Court
of I'rivntf I.jiti'l I IhIiiin, 1'ari irtiuir ntli'iii .011ptiiil to liinil iiintti'tH iicforr hiiv of lh Depart- -
in 'ins hi ii ' imkin 111; i, iiiii'ti rut ten.
F. H. SlIULTZ
Renter i. Iioo jjealer
now utiH'k of linlloa', elillilrt'tl'f
nnil Kenlii' Kino Mlot'ii.
Tha Latest Styles and Lowest Frlcos
NOTICE OF PUF.LICATION.
In thnlMstrH't f'rttirt. County of Mnra-Mu- rrb
TtTin, A. I). JM'a.
ihicm, rfrutor or the ni will
uml tftfunriit of (iiiti'irthJD A -
nnln0o Viii, f No.
Kmiir lro Nnlnii, Knirrnio Nolnn
ud ultthfir Unknown lit'lra.
Tti uhl fl('ftn'lnnti4, Frnnrlnoo Nolnn und
Kitirrnlo Noltin rind nit tlictr ituknow.i hotrm,
tiro hcrfhy notkhi-- tlntt H lMto tnt Ikhmi
ttu d in th iHnirlt t Court th county of
Morn, trritory of Ni'w MfXiro, by nld jot
lii'dimi ant) O'ttirtlfH, iXf4'iitor of
th Ifiht will Htiu K'Ktuuu'tit of Ouaduiupe
Ur VtfrM
'JhfAnld j)itltlot)rn In thnfr potftlon roprr-Hft-
1 tint ttiry art tho cir-uton- t of tbo Innt will
ihhI ti'tttiinont of UiiHd.iltiixt Alunda d Vigil;
iutt tho pcrKonal H(Hiof tht bhu d,
nn mi'ntltiiH'd In tho InNfiitory, mtd wliii ti wh
utforwttnl duly H)praiH'd, uniotintod t ttirt
in of that tin Hitid ttutn roui4tl of hniiM'huld f urn it urn nnd ciHtklnit
tittnMilK, itiid wtm rnt iroly tiitoliiitt to pit y
tho l ot tho ili'fi'um il, und fr flint rontontho miino hxM rot hoon mild, otlttotiort fur-
ther how thitt thoy have ain'lii'd it ml Allowed
ciHiniH Hviiinit tli otuti of tho natd dooouwd
to thoitniMiint of $'il .41, Hnd (tint thoro nr&
claim mill out Mmiduitf, which tlioy hohovtt to
lit jut nod valid cmtiMn Mfitmt (In nid otnto,
n mount tiitf, an they tic love, to tho ffuin of f .VI.
retittonom further pimw Hint n pro--
Heill tllHl IMO Ka'U iillitllHIUpe AlHII'lH
do V'lll, at tho time ot her death, wan
Ihn owner In feo lmiln of all that
t'ortaiti tract nod parcel of Jo n J and real estate
Kltuate, tininr,'t In lnc in tlur t'tmhty of Worii,
and territory of Mow Mexico, which In bound-
ed in follows: omim-miiiii- at a milut on
tho norih bunk of iho Morn river, lit tho t.a
( uoxu Vrtlicy, forming the MouthouHt eorner of
tho soul lintont raiihiutf land pi l ly owned
by l.n('ueH itanch eoni(any on nld rlvor, In
nut il vulley; themo running rurth u.J decrees,
oitnt 4u ehatiiH; thence 77 d"Kreei ohhI fj
chinx; tiKTlfC ninth -- I deirrocH ih iulnuts OHt
40 rhaliiM ; tlienco north k: d'KrH" eHft "i
i Itntim; theiiro nouthilib-ifroo- weMt HdcttHlim
tliciico mtuth bi di HTeen p0 chxlim; tlicuco
ou i h 4 itetfr- w" ciimoi1; t hom-- i norm
47 dcifioon wo .'IT ohaliiR; thenco south it
eiwt lit chuliiH; tlu'tice mujl h dcfcrreeii
went & cfiitlrifl; thenco north .Ci dry roes ent IU
I'huunt; tlionce ttouth it ileurcrs wt t 4)ch-i- ; ;
thenco oulh 77 tb Kreert',wcft 4 chiUliH; tliciico
iioi ih 47 deifit'tm w. t IUcLhimh; tiieitt o norm
U iicuroon wit W 'hitmw; tticnif north tfilo(tree west to the point of bcninli'tr.
coniitiniiitf eighteen huiuir ii und iweni y itiHiTft, aicorditm1 to pum of mild toui entnto
nititio tiy v. t. wotiii, t , v.,, iUtuuS iu con- -
Htdoraiioii of tho pr tniKWit, pctittottois pray
that Hi real tiato ntuv im old for tho purpun ol iiii-iii- k I uinit MHh wild U to pay thrt(j,ht of fot'd eiHto. Hnd for g ncrai relief.
Vou and uaiutit ou imiftL ciitor, or cnutiii tobo ooieri'd, your h'm-h- i iiih in my nttico on or
before tho llrit M.ui'luy of htrciiiimr, A, I.
W.t tho .itrno bfintf tho Mh it.ty of ncccitibcr,
A. 1). to nhow eaiiMe, If any yotj have,
whv nld lnnl Hhotild not bo nold.il prayed
for bv pel iUolifi a, or decree po CiMir m llM- r-
lu win oo remii-ret- UKtlnit you, and too uM
IiuuIm Mold for tho uio and put pose U6 tt t foitU
lit peiiiioa.
M. A Cri Kito, Clork.
51. C. iK U( A, 8tj licit or lor pctauuiord.
NOTICE OF ITLLTCATIijN.
I n "u- I ft f (.'!,(,( '(ill f v nf V .. p. t.ii.r
, A. ii. i.
V' IT!Tjr (f N"W Mnirn j K '.!.
n. ft, Wjfhnpj.oun. llMin'iv'i
Ihr f. , l. If nnu, oh", !lT rMii!i.. (hitt a dim (n ' hHf
i""" ti'i'iirr-- H'W.f him In tt," -- t
r.r I "m Ff if ..r , v r Ni--
o, t fin 1. .rjtm ( hrt 'i en m .r v f N rMl'l'l''!, It C'1 t(''l J ' (tl t'V.fl Ihf (fi e Jf'"'--Multilist tm, (. ! Tr'ti-- in ciiiMi'v nt-
pm h.i I, nvnnt-
Hh t't Uu hitti-'- hii'1 (!,'(, ; Ni'1
iilnp-a- fvni i, nn-- i K"i t.H"i'Ti ifti'ter the ri'nnw (,( annf
t'Tfi'-ir- nmt r fii' r:. imparl,
'J ht iiiiif jfMi rrth'r or n o rn-fr-
i your h 'p'' n rn n 'B in uit on "r !f.itt'thrt thtt-- t Mt.n.iaty .f i i.- .brt, I
dir. fttnn hfi" th. Km Mnv "f Ucttr, AJtifysiHMii Ly i. Iftuit flH'iotti wilt h n iMlMrpij
KU"IKl ytut.
M. A, Otfho, ricrk.
NOTICE OF PFr.LrCATION.
In tho din Irt rm.tt, wiiintji of M orn-O- cI utx-- r
'il'IMl, A. i.
Tfrrllury of Nr.w 1 Nn. lli.l,
J. IVn IvhI. I n-- T(i-- .
Thinld ill rrmlnnr. J Titi-IvuI- . Ii hor-l.- f
nnieifxl lh( K unit III t h v--
Ht.ilnt li '11 In Uin An ll rminlv ofM"r, Ion ii'iry of Ni'w l. khiiI elno- -
l it. tho I 'rrllnrr i.f Ni w Mmli-o- Li rfim him Ihn liur, m- -' i 1 iistilnul him In
lu- - min tiiu ill r of .Mum. lor ion not mi. county
WM'l hhih'I iiliti"' I"ir tn lunin .(..
I , sin.imitnttf li lU-- hunil'i-- not " rlilnl !ni a. f as, no. I ht, li kj, t, ,.,,.,,.t.Mi.( ,m,lr IMo rovonuo Inwii of mild lorrl-to- i
v n ml 11111 stol i!on himI une.iiil.
'I list !MIU' mi oi it nr is vt si. to ! onloro'1
"iio 1. eii'Mti in 0 In i'i nl t nn ir linUntil luliy In I , lolr, A. II. Ih.i ..
u-i- , ii..,,,i r ,h, A. I) e-- n J.i.lmnni l,yilt'fo'ilt tliiTcm will be ftnli-r- t 'I nKiunst jou.
M. A. i. l,i.'i .
NOTICE OF PU1!I ICATlON.
In Hi riutrli-- l court, county of Morn -- OclotorTerm, A. I). K.i.
Terrllorjr of New Moxloo ) No. 1 101.
Adole J trbt fnxo
Th biiM drfendHnt. AdeM Mill, fa horobr
nnf.rrd tn.;t u si;;t la UeiilOMiieotl HHMifixt her tit th ttuirlet criirt for
tho oountv of Mora, territory of New Mxr4i.by axld p'nlot iff. Territory cf New Meiiro, to
Heel from her the tae n , , atfiOo- -t tierIn th ftiod county of fVbtrH. tor trrritor.n).
county Mini fh'"l purpoMo, for tho em li.)
and aiiionntiittf to ono bundrfd and
etuhty-on- flollHi and twovn cenM,
and whit h mud tiue woro axewml uielor tlui
revoniio ln of aani terrllorr. itnl urn ai illdue and iinpuld.
I hat unii ymi Miter or cnnun tolo cntorodyour riipeiitanco tn nald milt on or twforfl ththird Monday of October, A. I IM'.thoaamebcuur tho l.lh day (lf Octolii!'. Iu.LiimmiL l.vdelault tberi in will b r' idored ntmint vtu.M. A. bioj, I icrk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
HnTIKlpil 1 No. '.'Vkl.
Land (iprics atHavt Fi.N M.,l
AllKUKt l,
Not loo In liorol.r jrlvon Unit tho fallowing
m ttli r ha III. .1 rmlloo of Ins IntdnllniiIn lllilko llluij in.i.r III itipinltf or hlH OIUIIU,
ml lli;it mi, I proof will Ihi iiihiIo livfo' l'n-- I
nto JiiiUn, or. In lilt Hliw'iioti.iiio i lork of SonMiii,. ,.,lty. ill Us Vegan, N. H.,oll Oclo- -
CKNAIC) (1AHCIA,
Vnr II. o nw U no,., ill ln. ? n. r LU
Ho iihiiio tho following wltiipn.no to pro
" ""I iiiiiiiiik rosiui'iico upon and culllvntlon
of !.! Intnl. via. :Jiibii l.n, of rnorto do I.nrm, N. M..IVitm VhIiIia, of I'uoito dn l,i:n, N. M.,J'nuli nolo Konioro, of I'norl.i tie Luna, N. M ,J" H ro, of 1 uorlii ilo Limn, N. M.Any liormui wlm ill ron t RiHllot thoIIiiwhiii o or mi. ti proof, or who iuii of anyiilixlHiillul niiilor the liiw nnil tho reg.
ulHilona of tlm Inu-rln- fioiurtniont, why ain-t- iinxif Hiimilil not in, nllowc.l. will lit. givun aniiporliinli' hi thooiiovo iiioiiConoil iiino ami
piio-- to n...tnuniin tho wuiiesn-- o tif aulil
mid to otrt-- ovl.loiice In rvbiitUl of
uiui iuouiiiuu ny
A. L MonRiMOit,
Htgislor.
AD.MINTSTUATOIl'S NOTICE.
Tho tiii.lorlifin-it- . Truniinlllno tuna, artinln- -Ifltrutor Of tho of Torr-i- I
.mia ilo Untilhorotiy ylioi nntloo to all rroililont of t.HI.1
tlnil I will prononl to tho Hon. I'rnbataCourt of tlio loimiy of 8nn WIkii.-- a tliml re-port of hum on tho Hint MiitnUy of
Novoiiil-- mill tho Midi tnlHlowIll t
tliuilly ami all pornoim liolclinv
npni'ii"! mini ramie am nor.-li- tollio Iho niiio will, nu hi court that Uate,
"""'i"iw mi'7 win w-- oiirr.-- lorwvor.
'J'l.ANOUII. I.N.I I.CMA.
AilmlnlntruUir of tho l.mnlu uf TvreM L. do
until.
ESATTY'S I'i08,(lriiiAn up. Want
air ta. ( i.t (go Kreo. liau't F.
iioaiiy, wnanlrmion. N.J.
T'T'ATTY''! nno. up.liiilu, VV,.,r.,t'rt lliyoi-ri- .
C'Al'ljf free. Ad. Uan'l F. njlly,Waiili'iitu,N.J.
Hunt ti Half a Ilnudrcd
Forceful and Inc'iKivo Adjootiveu,
Suitable for de.scription of
SuLtimo and Inspiring Scenery;
Then Take a Trip to tho
Grand Canon of tho Colorado,
And You Will Throw Thcra Asido
As Lcing Inade.iuato.
Poll Sai.k uy
Tho wnrld't (frt'iitoal won.li-- r la tho(Iraml Canon ot Ihn Coi.n a.lo rlvor, lu
AriAniiH. k ollowstoiio t'ark ami 1 ooinIlo litko plat-o- ; Nlnvara
la dwarfed, anil Iho Adlromlai-k- aooin
tnoro hlMrt, ooinpHrt-- with tho auiM-ml-ini-
i'lui.iin and lirlifhU of tho Oraud
i it in in.
'J lull hitherto lnacixxtiililo roiilon hatjilHt lioou opoiu'd lor lourinia liy taelino lniin iiiuMli.lf , A. 'I'., on Iho trana- -
InitliHay of I lie A., T, it H.
t . It It 'I he rniin l trip can be inu la
totiiloi'laoiy, Mumaiy auu at rvaauuauio
ewooio....
aifont of Hunt Fo H.uite will
nuoioi niini riiti-1- , on ai'pil. ntlnu
A ii la.im r h l pHinphlit Ian,
tlotl, lolly Iho tunny In nu
ll n luol won 'Ion or tlio (irniui t anon
' Willi- - to G T Nli hnUon, li I A T. A
a , i. o. r. n ll, lopt-hn-, Km., or,J J livriio, A-- a 'Irallli- - Mr.ihiototo fit.o copy, whl h will loliiailt.d, wni.u roa.ly lor dl-- li lliutlou
Studebakbr Wagons,
'X v if v
iartman "vvreil,
Urido Ctrcct, --Larj Vcaa, IT. 1.1.
'.Clio Star Saloon
Tho fine-- brund of Winen,
V lib.kie and Cigar always
kept iu rtn.k.
O; posito Fir-- t National Lank.
LIARE3 im03., - Prop.
Absytia l Padilla,
ManufrunrrT of
feic'iiriliorcoJeVtiry
AilVmu of Wfcb ii ri'p.iiini ; don
on short noiioe. Ilavt also procure '.
tho ncrvioc of good watch mater.
Alt work warranted for one year
I'TMnni? CTTH.-T7-T T- - X' .
, , vjv-- .,
rcw Mexico
LONG L FORT,
Attorneys at Law
Wyman lilock,
Kat Las V'pga, New Mexico.
V7, 3AACCII,
THE LIS VEGAS BAKERY.
SOCTIt SIDE n.AZA.
Bread, Cakea and 1'loa. Onlora dollvarod tr
every part 01 niiy.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivery anil icliane
ASSOCIATION,
--Toed fSt Calo C table.
Good rliti and anil.lle horao. alwayi In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth et., East Lns Vegas, N. il.
ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand the finest a
sortmont of J! EAT to bo
found in the city.
.MEAT MAIIKET:
SOUTH SIES CP TnS TLASA
v
ED. WISE,
Mm and Ita I
Plans and eHtimates furniohed
application.
Shops on Douglas Ave.
E Z. GREEN
Hsuss.signdOrnai-cnt-
al
PAINT R.
Paper Hanging and Doc V
oratirig a Specialty.
K!noruimu)i, Giaining.GItiin.,', eto.
Ordorf from t'.e promptly
U),
uho on mmotiB errrecr, ove oocxar cm-- onjAL-- mummen of.
m y vn Hj
AMU
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
, tra-- J . m.m
DOUCJLAS AVJJ, fir.it door east ofFro lVes.-- i ollice.
First clas hoard at
rates, (.'all and hcb us.
I!AKIN'(J DONE FOR FAMILIES
'OailyStageLine
VUuM
en 1) S!3 Pd
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodation First Clans.
0. 7. r:il22, L'ar.;;;r.'
